Census data often are not comparable due to slight changes in census methodology. Podatki v popisih prebivalstva pogosto medsebojno niso primerljivi zaradi manj{ih sprememb v metodologiji. ABSTRACT: This paper identifies nine contemporary problems that hamper the population research in Vojvodina Province (northern part of Republic of Serbia) at the beginning of the twenty-first century. These problems are: postponement of census to 2002, changes of the definition of permanent popultion, different definitions in available data of current statistics, changes of the definition of the urban settlement term, changes in the total number of settlements, decreased number of available data of current statistics, absence of the bulletin of current statistics, absence of population register and absence of regional institution for population studies. That implies that collected data in the censuses are often not comparable due to slight changes in methodology, changes in state borders.
Introduction
This paper analyses contemporary problems of population research in Vojvodina Province. Serbia, and in particularly Vojvodina Province has a long tradition of census statistics (beginning of the time of Maria Theresa), but in this paper accent will be put on the last seventy years. Vojvodina is situated in the northern part of Serbia and is part of the vast Pannonian Plain. It has a total surface area of 21,500 km 2 , which makes 24.3% of the whole territory of the Republic of Serbia. According to the data from the last census from 2002, 2,031,992 people lived in Vojvodina (27.1% Vojvodina is divided into seven districts, 45 municipalities and has 467 settlements. The main rivers in Vojvodina are the Danube, the Sava and the Tisa which divide it into three regions: Banat, Ba~ka and Srem. Vojvodina is situated on the intersection of main corridors that connect east and west. Natural, the shortest and the most rational roads that connect the countries of West and Central Europe as well as the countries of South Europe and Middle and Far East cross its territory (AP Vojvodina Socio-ekonomski profil 2009).
Main contemporary problems of population research
In socio-geographic population studies (from 1939 until 1971) accent was placed on the process of colonization as well as on the consequences of this process for both the immigrants and natives (Bukurov 1976) . That is the time when the demographic growth in both components provided expanded reproduction of population and labour force and as such encouraged economic development. Nowadays, the situation is rather reverse; demographic growth is a limiting factor of our development and it is more and more obvious that by using measures of social engineering it is necessary to at least lessen great excess of those who emigrated over those who immigrated and deceased over newborns. In order for these interventions to be successful, constant awareness of demographic trends and study of their causes and consequences are necessary. That implies good knowledge of the literature about the examples of successful practice as well as the existence of the whole range of modern primal sources. The process of population research by using these sources is often limited due to:
• postponement of census to 2002; • changes of the definition of permanent population; • different definitions in available data of current statistics; • changes of the definition of the urban settlement;
• changes in the total number of settlements;
• decreased number of published data of current statistics; • absence of the bulletin of current statistics;
• absence of population register; • absence of regional institution for population studies.
Although in all seven post-war censuses population was registered following the conception of permanent population, certain methodological changes occurred in some of those censuses that made the gathered data not completely comparable.
An international recommendation was accepted that the census is carried out every ten years, in the first year of the decade and that has been the practice since 1961. However, since Montenegro suddenly postponed the census in 2001, census was moved to year 2002. Since Montenegro also postponed the 2002 census, Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia made a decision to conduct the census of population, households and collective apartments in 2002. Montenegro conducted the census in November 2003 which means that there are no data (for the same time period) about the population of state union of Serbia and Montenegro which seriously damages comparability on the state level (Stankovi} 2006) .
International recommendations (Recommendations for the 2000 Censuses of Population and Housing in the ECE Region) were applied in 2002 census according to which the definition of permanent population was changed. In 1991 census, permanent population term implied, apart from the popula-tion in the country, also all Yugoslav citizens who stayed or worked (as family members) abroad while in this term in 2002 census included only those people who stayed or worked abroad in a period less than one year. Moreover, foreign citizens who worked or stayed in the Republic of Serbia for one year or longer were recognized as permanent citizens while in 1991 that same category was not included in the category of permanent population. In 1981 In , 1991 In and 2002 censuses, inhabitants of one settlement were considered those who in those places had permanent address no matter whether they, in a critical moment of a registration, were actually in that place or were absent due to any reason (work, school, travel, medical reasons, military service, jail sentence etc.). In 1948 In , 1953 In , 1961 In and 1971 active citizens who worked outside the place of permanent stay and did not return to that place on a daily basis were considered inhabitants of a place where they worked. When comparing data about the number of inhabitants of certain settlements, it must be taken into account that in 2002 all refugees from former Yugoslav republics were registered as permanent citizens of the Republic of Serbia and that they were considered the citizens of those places where they emigrated to. Nevertheless, refugees from Kosovo and Metohija were not registered as permanent inhabitants on the area of central Serbia and Vojvodina but were identified as temporary present. In order to make comparison of the data easier, number of inhabitants in both 1991 and 2002 censuses was calculated according to »new« and »old« methodology. When calculating information from 2002 census by applying the methodology from 1991 census permanent population included all citizens who worked or stayed abroad (despite the length of stay) and excluded all foreign citizens who worked or stayed in Serbia. However, when calculating information from 1991 census by applying the methodology from 2002 census permanent population included only those citizens that worked or stayed abroad up to one year.
For example, according to methodology from 1991 census, 2,013,889 people lived in Vojvodina on 31 st March 1991 and 2,098,779 of them in 2002. According to methodology from 2002 census, which has been the only one accepted since then, 1,970,195 people lived in Vojvodina in 1991 which makes a deficiency of 43,694 or 2.2% compared to former methodology while for 2002 that number is 2,031,992 inhabitants which makes a deficiency of 66,787 or 3.2% of a total population. However, it is not possible to apply the new methodology on 1971 and 1981 censuses, as it is the case with 1991 census. Nevertheless, it is possible to recalculate and estimate data due censuses using some indirect techniques. When comparing data from those periods it must be taken into account that these two censuses overestimate the number of citizens by at least 5,0% because it is exactly that decade between two censuses 1971-1981 when a great number of our citizens temporarily stayed and worked abroad in a period longer than one year.
When the methodology of censuses is taken into consideration it is necessary to follow the examples of modern censuses in the world and to use some new techniques for the data gathering. For example, Statistics Canada and Australian Bureau of Statistics conduct censuses every five years. Great Britain carries out censuses every ten years since 1801 (except 1941), as well as Italy and the United States of America (United States Congress can decide that the censuses can be carried out even often), (Djurdjev 2007) . Considering the countries of the European Union, a special emphasis should be placed upon Germany where the last census was carried out in 1987 because of a strong popular resentment since many quite personal questions were asked (Djurdjev 2005) . The next German census in 2011. will be a merger of German administrative registers, whereby additional statistical surveys will be carried out. Basically, the census records will be combined from several administrative records containing data about inhabitants, e.g., population register data social insurance data, unemployment data and further personal registers of public service (Neiling and Lenz 2004) . Research showed that it can take part in EU census in 2011 and that it will be this census that will show the quality of the register (Helmut et al. 2006) .
Changes in the definitions of certain population categories in available data of current statistics also happen quite often. For example, when we observe the information about the number of the employed and unemployed in the labour force survey (which uses definitions and recommendation of Eurostat) it is noticed that those definitions quite differ from publications of National Employment Agency and Provincial Secretariat for Labour, employment and Gender Equality. According to the survey, employed people are all people who in an observed week performed some kind of paid work (paid in money or goods), individual farmers, helping members of a household as well as those people who performed some kind of work which they found and arranged on their own without starting an official employment and to whom this work represented the only livelihood subsistence. Unemployed people are those who in an observed week did not perform any paid work had a job which they were absent from and which they could come back to. However, official and authorized institutions take into consideration only the formal status of a person. As a result of these differences, in 2008 the employment rate in the Republic of Serbia was 53.7% according to the survey and was 6.3% higher than shown by National Employment Agency (47.4%). The unemployment rate according to National Employment Agency was 15.3% and was 0.9% higher than the unemployment rate in the labour force survey (14.4%). Nevertheless, other empirical research show that differences in some methodological discrepancies are not so big (Petrovi} and Radovanovi} 1985) .
Apart from the discrepancies in some methodological solutions and definitions of certain categories, changes in the definitions of settlements and in a total number of settlements also occurred. Settling or the network of settlements in addition to surface and growth is the most distinctive element of the landscape. But the settlements are also social and economic centers, some kind of hubs in the landscape (Ravbar 2004) .
After WWII, administration and statistical practice experience a number of dissimilarities when categorizing settlements and that is why the first post-war census (1948) does not deal with that issue. The two following censuses (1953 and 1961) for their primal typology of settlements use the method by Milo{ Macura. This model belongs to a group of complex criteria which as its parameters uses the data of demographic statistics, the number of inhabitants in a settlement and share of non-agricultural population (]ur~i} 1992). Apart from urban and rural settlements, Macura introduces an additional category of mixed settlements all with an aim of avoiding a sudden transition between the first two categories. However, a number of illogicalities and problems appear with the application of this method. For example, the results of 1961 census show that 34 settlements in Vojvodina had a status of a town (7.5% of a total number of settlements) while the next two censuses identify certain illogical conclusions. According to Macura's methodology, the number of towns in Vojvodina in 1971 grew to 47 (10.4% of the settlements) and to even 109 (23.7%) in 1981. That means that in 1981 every fourth settlement had a status of an urban settlement which makes an unreal and impossible situation which as such did not reflect the urbanization rate in this area. The second problem which arose is the problem of administrative borders of different settlements which appeared as a result of different natural and social factors. That is why the terms of formal settlement and administrative settlement were introduced. When the borders of these two areas overlap, statistical data can be used freely and without reservations. However, quite often happens that within the borders of an administrative settlement (which the statistical data refer to) a number of formal settlements are formed (of precisely separated agglomerations). Statistics left this method and since 1981 has used dichotomy division of settlements according to a legal criterion into urban and »other«. According to this criterion, a town or an urban settlement is every settlement that has an urban general plan. The classification of settlements acquired after the application of this criterion shows much greater stability than statistical classification due to the fact that settlements of urban type represent mainly municipal centres with developed tertiary and quarterly features and also tells us that the establishing of urban settlements is not the result of voluntarism but represents a reflex of precise practical needs of one social community (Stankovi} 1999) .
The settlement network in Vojvodina is the result of specific natural, political, demographic, economic, cultural and social conditions in this area over a long period of time (\ere 1984) and changed under their influence. According to data obtained from censuses, the number of settlements inhabited in 1971 was 451 while that number in 2002 was 467 which is the result of the formation of new settlements. The greatest changes happened in the period between two censuses 1971-1981 when 25 new settlement were formed in 1978 and 11 were dissolved while two settlements were divided into two levels each (Djurdjev 1981) . Two more settlements were formed in period 1981-2002, Kosan~i} and Obornja~a. These changes in the number of settlements have as a consequence a much more difficult analysis of the size structure of settlements in Vojvodina because they influenced the change of a total number of inhabitants in certain settlements. But, for the sake of clarity it should be mentioned that published results in 2002 census offers comparative overview of number of inhabitants according settlements (book 9).
Apart from the changes inside the very settlement network in Vojvodina, time brought redistribution of settlements between Vojvodina and the rest of Serbia. When the borders were changed in 1949 six settlements from the territory of Vojvodina (Ov~a, Bor~a, Be`anija, Besni Fok, Padinska Skela and Glogoljski rit) with 10,482 inhabitants, according to the 1948 census, were affiliated into the territory of Serbia outside the province. Few years later, in 1955, after an additional change in borders, nine settlements from the territory of Vojvodina (Batajnica, Be~men, Boljevci, Dobanovci, Jakovo, Petrov~i}, Progar, Sur~in and Ugrinovci) with 23,086 inhabitants (according to 1953 census) were affiliated into the territory of Serbia while six settlements (Ma~vanska Mitrovica, No}aj, Sala{ No}ajski, Radenkovi}, Ravnje and Zasavica) were detached from its territory with altogether 10,012 inhabitants according to 1953 census (Djurdjev 2001) .
Statistical Office of the Province of Vojvodina used to publish bulletins and announcements. The Office published Monthly statistical review, used to follow current economic movements, whereas the most complete data of the current statistics were published from 1974 to 1988 in Statistical yearbook of Vojvodina. The annual contained the information about the population presented on two levels: on the level of whole Vojvodina and on the level of municipalities. Apart from the information about population number and structure it also presented vital statistics about fertility, mortality, marriages and divorce (Statistical yearbook of Socialist Autonomous Province of Vojvodina 1988).
However, the most complex indicators can be reached if a unique population register is formed i.e. when crossing of vital and migration features enables statistic observation of all four components of population demographic development. United Nations define population register a mechanism for the continuous recording of selected information pertaining to each member of the resident population of a country or area. Population registers are often confused with civil registration since both contain data such as births, deaths, marriages and divorces. These events are important for upbringing and updating of the population registers. However, the registers are characterized also by the following: • all events recorded by civil registration are referred to one person; • all address changes are included and thus there are also data about migration statistics;
• registers, at any time, provide information about the size and structure of the population.
Population registers have two roles: administrative and statistical. Administration uses registers for identification of people, issuing lists of pupils that are to receive compulsory schooling, establishing the eligibility of individuals for military service, taxation planning, identification of personal position compared to social stability (in a time of crisis, these data can be used for rational food distribution). However, the problem of privacy protection arises and it must be ensured that registers do not disturb the privacy and they serve only the purpose that inhabitants approve.
Statistical role of population registers is more important for scientific researches since statistical frame from registers enables identification of demographic problems, accurate projections and more precise identification of samples for further polls (Verhoef and Van de Kaa 1987) .
Normative possibilities for the development of population registers exist also in our country because there are more or less regular censuses, there is an obligation of registering and cancellation of a place of stay and all inhabitants have a unique personal identification number. Nevertheless, the usage of these data differs from region to region and from city to city. The municipality of Novi Sad can be made a good example of registrar development. It started in 1990s but the information gained in those times was rather inaccurate. The quality and reliability of the data gradually became better. Thus, in 2002, the register recorded 322,840 people while there were only 299,294 inhabitants recorded in the census which makes a deficiency of 23,546 or 7.3% of the total number. In 2009 the register recorded 367,887, while the estimate number of the Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia was 323,708, and thus the deficiency was 44,179 or as much as 12.0% of a total number of inhabitants. These unexpectedly large differences are the consequence of a number of refugees from other republics of former Yugoslavia and from Kosovo and Metohija because those people were identified and recorded in the register while the census and it's afterward calculations did not take this group into consideration. It can be expected that the next census will be even less behindhand with the register since a large number of refugees will have gained the citizenship of the Republic of Serbia by 2011 when the next census will take place.
Demographic Research Center as part of the Institute of Social Sciences in Belgrade had been until 1999 the only institution in our country that dealt with the research of the population development. That year study group for demography and Institute for demography were found at the Faculty of Geography in Belgrade. In 2007, Center for Spatial Information of Vojvodina was opened at the Faculty of Science in Novi Sad. Its main objective is to gather an expert team that will be able to recognize disadvantageous demographic and socio-economic trends and suggest measures for their alleviation and prevention and also recognize favourable ways to realize potentials of human resources on the area of Vojvodina. In Autonomous Province of Vojvodina, long-term demographic researches are conducted through scientific projects »Demographic transition in Serbia« at the University of Novi Sad and »Settlements and population p in Vojvodina« in Matica Srpska. Regionalization of education system and science in Serbia has been, for already some time, recognized as a necessity and it is rather uncommon that there are no regional institutions for the research of regional demographic problems (except in Zaje~ar).
Conclusion
Generally, Censuses in Serbia was carried pursuant to the international recommendations and during the seventies our census were greeted very well by United Nations Agencies. Modernization and the development of statistics contributed greatly to more reliable study of the population in Vojvodina Province. However, political changes in the last decade of the 20 th century made some new problems when the population research in Vojvodina is concerned: postponement of census to 2002, changes of the definition of permanent population, different definitions in available data of current statistics, decreased number of published data of current statistics, absence of the bulletin of current statistics, absence of population register and absence of regional institution for population study.
When analyzing alternatives for some future censuses it is necessary to keep up with contemporary trends and combine registration of a whole and sample registration. The next phase would be introduction of a unique population register both on a level of regions and the republic as a whole which would enable more accurate combining of data from the register with those acquired from sample registration.
Solutions for 2011 census demonstrated that experts from Statistical Office of the Republic of Serbia are fully aware this necessities. IZVLE^EK: V pris pev ku je ome nje nih devet prob le mov, ki ote `u je jo preu ~e va nje pre bi vals tva v Voj vodi ni na za~et ku enaind vaj se te ga sto let ja, in sicer: pre lo `i tev datu ma popi sa na leto 2002, spre mem be defi ni ci je stal ne ga pre bi vals tva, raz li~ ne defi ni ci je pri raz po lo` lji vih podat kih teko ~e sta ti sti ke, spre mem ba defi nici je mesta, spre mem ba skup ne ga {te vi la nase lij, manj {e {te vi lo raz po lo` lji vih podat kov teko ~e sta ti sti ke, izo sta nek bil te na s te ko ~o sta ti sti ko, izo sta nek regi stra pre bi vals tva in neob stoj regio nal ne usta no ve za preue va nje pre bi vals tva. Poleg tega podat ki v po pi sih pre bi vals tva pogo sto med se boj no niso pri mer lji vi zara di manj {ih spre memb v me to do lo gi ji, spre memb meja.
KLJU^NE BESEDE: pre bi vals tvo, popis pre bi vals tva, teko ~a sta ti sti ka, regi ster pre bi vals tva, Voj vo di na, Srbi ja Ured ni{ tvo je pre je lo pris pe vek 3. apri la 2010.
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Uvod
Pris pe vek ana li zi ra sodob ne prob le me pri preu ~e va nju pre bi vals tva v Voj vo di ni. Popi si pre bi vals tva imajo v Sr bi ji in {e zla sti v Voj vo di ni dol go tra di ci jo (se ga jo v ob dob je Mari je Tere zi je), ven dar je v ~lan ku pou da rek na popi sih iz zad njih sedem de se tih let. Voj vo di na, ki je sever na pokra ji na Repub li ke Srbi je, je del pro stra ne Panon ske ni`i ne in obse ga 21.500 km 2 , kar pred stav lja 24,3 % celot ne ga ozem lja Srbi je. Po podat kih zad nje ga popi sa pre bi vals tva leta 2002 je v Voj vo di ni `ive lo 2.031.992 pre bi val cev (to je 27,1 % pre bi vals tva Repub li ke Srbi je, brez Koso va), po oce nah Repub li{ ke ga zavo da za sta ti sti ko pa je leta 2008 Voj vo di na ime la 1.979.389 pre bi val cev (ozi ro ma 26,9 % celot ne ga pre bi vals tva repub li ke Srbi je, brez Kosova) (Po pis sta nov ni{ tva, doma}in sta va i sta no va 2002. Upo red ni pri kaz bro ja sta nov ni ka 1948-2002; Op{ti ne u Srbi ji 2009). Voj vo di na je raz de lje na na 7 okro `ij in 45 ob ~in in ima 467 na se lij. Ozem lje Voj vo di ne pre~ -ka jo tri plov ne reke (Do na va, Sava in Tisa), ki ga deli jo na tri regi je: Banat, Ba~ ko in Srem. Voj vo di na le`i na kri `i{ ~u glav nih pro met nih kori dor jev, ki pove zu je jo vzhod z za ho dom. ^ez nje no ozem lje te~e jo naravne, naj kraj {e in naj bolj smo tr ne poti, ki pove zu je jo dr`a ve zahod ne in sred nje Evro pe z dr `a va mi ju` ne Evro pe ter de`e la mi Sred nje ga in Dalj ne ga Vzhod a (AP Voj vo di na Socio-eko nom ski pro fil 2009).
Temelj ni prob le mi sodob ne ga preu ~e va nja pre bi vals tva
Pri preu ~e va nju pre bi vals tva v ok vi ru dru` be ne geo gra fi je (od 1939 do 1971) je bil pou da rek dan predvsem nase lje va nju Voj vo di ne in posle di cam teh nase lje vanj, tako za doma ~i ne kot za pri se ljen ce (Bu kurov 1976). To je bil ~as, ko je demo graf ska rast v obeh kom po nen tah zago tav lja la raz {ir je no repro duk ci jo pre bi vals tva in delov no silo ter s tem spod bu ja la vses plo {en gos po dar ski raz voj. Danes je situa ci ja obratna, ker je prav demo graf ski raz voj tisti dejav nik, ki ome ju je na{ napre dek. Vse o~it ne je posta ja, da je tre ba z ukre pi, med kate re spa da tudi dru` be no na~r to va nje, vsaj zmanj {a ti ved no ve~ jo pre vla do {te vi la odselje nih nad pri se lje ni mi ter umr lih nad `ivo ro je ni mi. Da bi bili pose gi u~in ko vi ti, pa je potreb no te tren de stal no sprem lja ti in preu ~e va ti nji ho ve vzro ke in posle di ce. Za to sta nuj na tako poz na va nje lite ra tu re o uspe {nih pri me rih take prak se v so dob nem sve tu kot tudi obstoj celot ne ga spek tra sodob nih pri mar nih virov. Pro ces preu ~e va nja pre bi vals tva po teh virih je pogo sto ome jen zara di:
• pre lo `i tve popi sa pre bi vals tva na leto 2002; • spre mem be defi ni ci je stal ne ga pre bi vals tva; • raz li~ ne defi ni ci je v raz po lo` lji vih podat kih teko ~e sta ti sti ke; • spre mem be defi ni ci je mesta; • spre mem be skup ne ga {te vi la nase lij; • zmanj {a nja {te vi la raz po lo` lji vih objav lje nih podat kov teko ~e sta ti sti ke; • izo stan ka bil te na s te ko ~o sta ti sti ko; • izo stan ka regi stra pre bi vals tva; • neob sto ja regio nal ne insti tu ci je za preu ~e va nje pre bi vals tva. e prav je v vseh sed mih povoj nih popi sih pre bi vals tvo popi sa no na osno vi defi ni ci je stal ne ga pre bivals tva, je v po sa mez nih popi sih pri{ lo do dolo ~e nih meto do lo{ kih spre memb, zara di kate rih nave de ni podat ki niso v ce lo ti pri mer lji vi.
Od leta 1961 je uve ljav lje no med na rod no pri po ro ~i lo, da se popi si opra vi jo vsa kih deset let, in to v prvem letu deset let ja. Ker pa je v ^r ni Gori pri{ lo do nenad ne ga odlo ga popi sa 2001, je bil pre lo `en v leto 2002. Ker pa je bil popis v ^r ni Gori odlo `en tudi leta 2002, je Repub li{ ki zavod za sta ti sti ko Srbi je odloil, da se izve de popis pre bi vals tva, gos po dinj stev in sta no vanj v letu 2002, ^rna Gora pa je popis izved la v no vem bru 2003. Tako danes ni na voljo podat kov (za isto ~asov no obdob je) o pre bi vals tvu dr`av ne skupnosti Srbi je in ^rne Gore, s tem pa je tudi nji ho va pri mer lji vost na rav ni repub li ke zelo ote `e na (Stanko vi} 2006). Pri popi su leta 2002 so bila upo {te va na med na rod na pri po ro ~i la (Re com men da tions for the 2000 Censu ses of Popu la tion and Hou sing in the ECE Region), na osno vi kate rih se je spre me ni la defi ni ci ja stal ne ga pre bi vals tva. Za raz li ko od popi sa leta 1991, pri kate rem so bili med stal no pre bi vals tvo vklju ~e ni poleg pre bi vals tva v sami dr`a vi tudi vsi jugo slo van ski dr`av lja ni, ki so kot dru `in ski ~la ni dela li ali biva li v tujini, pa so v po pi su leta 2002 med stal no pre bi vals tvo vklju ~e ne samo tiste ose be, ki so na delu v tu ji ni ozi ro ma biva jo tam manj kot eno leto. Sklad no s tem so tuji dr`av lja ni, ki so dela li ali biva li v Re pub li ki Srbi ji eno leto ali dlje, pri {te ti med stal no pre bi vals tvo, med tem ko v po pi su leta 1991 tuji dr`av lja ni na delu ozi roma biva nju v na {i dr`a vi niso bili pri {te ti med stal no pre bi vals tvo. V po pi sih pre bi vals tva v le tih 1981, 1991 in 2002 so bile kot pre bi val ci posa mez nih nase lij upo {te va ne ose be, ki so bile v teh nase ljih stal no nastanje ne ozi ro ma so v njih ime le stal no biva li{ ~e, ne gle de na to, ali so bile ob ~asu popi sa iz kakr {ne ga ko li raz lo ga (za ra di dela, {ola nja, poto va nja, zdrav lje nja, slu `e nja voja{ ke ga roka, pre sta ja nja kaz ni i.dr.) v tem nase lju ali kje drug je. V po pi sih iz let 1948, 1953, 1961 in 1971 so bile aktiv ne ose be, ki so bile zapo sle ne zunaj kra ja stal ne ga biva li{ ~a in se niso vsak dan vra ~a le v ta kraj, upo {te va ne kot pre bi val ci kra jev, v kate rih so dela le. Ob pri mer ja nju podat kov o {te vi lu pre bi vals tva po posa mez nih nase ljih je tre ba upo {te va ti, da so bili begun ci iz biv {ih repub lik SFRJ pri popi su leta 2002 regi stri ra ni kot stal ni pre bi val ci Repub like Srbi je in vpi sa ni kot pre bi val ci nase lij, kjer so bili nasta nje ni. Obrat no pa begun ci s Ko so va in Meto hi je niso bili regi stri ra ni kot stal ni pre bi val ci nase lij na podro~ ju cen tral ne Srbi je in Voj vo di ne, tem ve~ so bili popi sa ni kot v kra ju popi sa za~a sno nav zo ~e ose be. Da bi izbolj {a li mo` nost za pri mer ja nje podat kov, je {te vi lo pre bi vals tva v po pi sih 1991 in 2002 izra ~u na no po »novi« in po »sta ri« meto do lo gi ji. Ob pri la godi tvi podat kov iz popi sa 2002 za meto do lo gi jo popi sa iz leta 1991 so bile v stal no pre bi vals tvo vklju ~e ne vse ose be na delu -biva nju v tu ji ni (neod vi sno od dol `i ne biva nja), tuji dr`av lja ni na delu -biva nju v Srbi ji pa so bili izklju ~e ni. Podob no so ob pre ra ~u na va nju podat kov iz popi sa 1991 po meto do lo gi ji, upo rab lje ni v po pi su leta 2002, vklju ~i li med stal no pre bi vals tvo samo ose be na delu ozi ro ma biva nju v tu ji ni do enega leta, med tem ko so izklju ~i li tiste ose be, ki so biva le tam dlje od ene ga leta.
Tako je npr. po meto do lo gi ji popi sa 1991 v Voj vo di ni tega leta na dan 31. mar ca `ive lo 2.013.889 prebi val cev, leta 2002 pa kar 2.098.779; po meto do lo gi ji popi sa 2002, ki je od tega leta tudi edi na veljav na, pa je v Voj vo di ni leta 1991 `ive lo 1.970.195 pre bi val cev, kar pome ni v pri mer ja vi s pred hod no meto dolo gi jo pri manj kljaj za 43.694 oseb, ozi ro ma 2,2 %, leta 2002 pa samo 2.031.992 pre bi val cev, kar pome ni pri manj kljaj za kar 66.787 oseb, ozi ro ma 3,2 % celot ne ga pre bi vals tva. Za leto 1991 je pre ra ~u na va nje po novi meto do lo gi ji mo` no, za popi se iz let 1971 in 1981 pa ne, je pa mogo ~e na posre den na~in, z upo rabo raz nih indi rekt nih postop kov pre ra ~u na ti in oce ni ti podat ke obeh popi sov. Pri vsa kem pri mer ja nju popi snih podat kov pa je tre ba upo {te va ti, da je v teh dveh popi sih {te vi lo pre bi val cev pre ce nje no za najmanj 5 %, ker je prav deset let je med popi so ma 1971 in 1981 tisti ~as, ko je na za~a snem delu, dalj {em od ene ga leta, v tu ji ni biva lo naj ve~ je {te vi lo na{ih dr`av lja nov.
Pri meto do lo gi ji popi sa pre bi vals tva pa je nuj no potreb no sprem lja ti sodob ne popi se po sve tu in upora bi ti nove meto de za pre ra ~u na va nje podat kov. Tako npr. Sta ti sti ka Kana de kot tudi Avstral ski sta ti sti~ ni urad izva ja ta popi se na pet let, v Ve li ki Bri ta ni ji pa jih izve de jo vsa kih deset let, in to vse od leta 1801 naprej (ra zen leta 1941). Tudi v Ita li ji se popi si izva ja jo na deset let in prav tako v Zdru `e nih dr`a vah Ame ri ke, kjer Kon gres lah ko odlo ~i, da se popi si izva ja jo tudi bolj pogo sto (Djur djev 2007). V Evrop ski uni ji je treba izpo sta vi ti Nem ~i jo, kjer je bil zad nji popis pre bi vals tva izve den leta 1987, in to zara di odpo ra jav no sti, po mne nju kate re je s {te vil ni mi vpra {a nji kra te na pra vi ca do zaseb no sti. Od takrat Nem ~i ja izva ja popise le na vzor cih pre bi vals tva. S~a so ma je Nem ~i ja raz vi la model za regi stra ci jo pre bi vals tva, razi ska ve pa so poka za le, da lah ko sode lu je v po pi su pre bi vals tva EU leta 2011, in da bo prav ta popis poka zal kakovost nje ne ga regi stra (Hel mut, Kru ger in Sha fer 2006).
V po pi sih pa niso spre mem be zgolj v ob se gu pre bi vals tva, tem ve~ se pogo sto ka`e jo raz li ke tudi pri defi ni ci jah za posa mez ne kate go ri je pre bi vals tva v raz po lo` lji vih podat kih teko ~e sta ti sti ke. Npr. pri podatkih o {te vi lu zapo sle nih in neza po sle nih oseb v An ke ti o de lov ni sili, pri kate ri so upo {te va ne defi ni ci je in pri po ro ~i la Euro sta ta, se defi ni ci je kate go rij mo~ no raz li ku je jo od tistih v pub li ka ci jah Nacio nal nih slu`b za zapo slo va nje in Pokra jin ske ga sekre ta ria ta za delo, zapo slo va nje in ena ko prav nost spo lov. V an ke ti veljajo za zapo sle ne vse ose be, ki so v ted nu razi ska ve oprav lja le kako pla ~a no delo (pla ~a no v de nar ju ali nara vi), indi vi dual ni kmet je, nji ho vi pomo~ ni ki -~la ni gos po dinjs tva pa tudi ose be, ki so oprav lja le delo, ki so ga na{ le same in skle ni le zanj pogod bo (ust no ali pisno) brez vzpo sta vi tve delov ne ga raz mer ja in katerim je to delo pred stav lja lo edi ni vir za pre `iv lja nje. Kot neza po sle ne so {te te vse ose be, ki v ted nu razi ska ve niso oprav lja le nobe ne ga pla ~a ne ga dela niti niso ime le dela, s ka te re ga so bile odsot ne in bi se po izte ku odsot no sti nanj lah ko vrni le. V nas prot ju s tem pa pri stoj ne slu` be in orga ni za evi den co na trgu dela upo{te va jo samo for mal ni sta tus ose be. Rezul tat teh raz lik pa je, da je stop nja zapo sle no sti v Re pub li ki Srbi ji v letu 2008 po anke ti o de lov ni sili zna {a la 53,7 % in je bila za 6,3 % ve~ ja, kot so jo kaza li podat ki nacional ne ga Ura da za zapo slo va nje (47,4 %). Po dru gi stra ni pa je stop nja neza po sle no sti po evi den ci Ura da za zapo slo va nje zna {a la 15,3 %, ozi ro ma je bila za 0,9 % vi{ ja od stop nje neza po sle no sti po anke ti o de -lov ni sili (14,4 %). ^eprav sta meto do lo gi ji raz li~ ni in podat ki niso ved no pri mer lji vi, pa posa mez ne empiri~ ne razi ska ve ka`e jo, da te raz li ke niso ved no tako veli ke (Pe tro vi} in Rado va no vi} 1985) .
Po leg dolo ~e nih odsto panj v me to do lo{ kih postop kih in defi ni ci jah posa mez nih kate go rij pre bi valstva je s~a so ma pri{ lo tudi do spre mem be defi ni ci je nase lja, pa tudi do spre mem be skup ne ga {te vi la nase lij. Nase lja pred stav lja jo osnov ne ele men te v pro sto ru ozi ro ma so voz li{ ~a v pro sto ru; nase lja so dru` be na in gos po dar ska sre di{ ~a (Rav bar 2004) .
Po 2. sve tov ni voj ni se je v ad mi ni stra tiv ni in sta ti sti~ ni prak si poja vi lo pre cej raz lik pri kate go ri za ci ji nase lja, zato se prvi povoj ni popis leta 1948 s ka te go ri za ci jo nase lja ne ukvar ja. V na sled njih dveh popisih pre bi vals tva, t. j. v le tih 1953 in 1961, je za osnov no tipo lo gi jo nase lij upo rab lje na meto da Milo {a Macu re. Ta meto da spa da v sku pi no kom plek snih kri te ri jev, za para me tre pa upo rab lja podat ke demo graf ske stati sti ke, {te vi lo pre bi vals tva v na se ljih in dele` nek me~ ke ga pre bi vals tva (]ur ~i} 1992). Poleg mest nih in va{ kih nase lij je Macu ra vpe ljal {e eno kate go ri jo, in sicer me{a na nase lja, da bi se s tem izog nil hitre mu pre ho du iz ene kate go ri je v dru go. Z upo ra bo te meto de pa se poja vi vrsta nelo gi~ no sti in prob le mov. Ob upo {te va nju tega kri te ri ja namre~ rezul ta ti popi sa iz leta 1961 ka`e jo, da je v Voj vo di ni ime lo sta tus mesta 34 nase lij (7,5 % od skup ne ga {te vi la vseh nase lij). Potem se v na sled njih popi sih, leta 1971 in 1981, pojavi jo neka te re nelo gi~ no sti. Po meto di Milo {a Macu re se je leta 1971 v Voj vo di ni {te vi lo mest pove ~a lo na 47 (ozi ro ma 10,4 % nase lij), leta 1981 pa kar na 109 (23,7 % nase lij); tako je vsa ko ~etr to nase lje dobi lo sta tus mesta, kar je nereal na in nemo go ~a situa ci ja, saj je nara{ ~a nje pre hi tro gle de na hitrost urba ni zaci je na tem obmo~ ju. Dru gi prob lem, ki se poja vi pri upo ra bi tega kri te ri ja, je prob lem admi ni stra tiv nih meja nase lij, ki so nasta le kot rezul tat raz li~ nih narav nih in dru` be nih dejav ni kov. Zato sta bila vpe lja na têrmi na 'pra vo nase lje' in 'ad mi ni stra tiv no nase lje' . Kadar se meji obeh obmo ~ij uje ma ta, se sta ti sti~ ne podat ke lah ko nemo te no upo rab lja brez pri dr` kov. Pogo sti pa so pri me ri, ko se je zno traj meja admi nistra tiv ne ga nase lja, na kate re ga se nana {a jo sta ti sti~ ni podat ki, for mi ra lo ve~ pra vih nase lij (ja sno lo~e nih aglo me ra cij). Sta ti sti ka je to meto do opu sti la in od popi sa leta 1981 naprej pre{ la na diho tom no deli tev nase lij po prav nem kri te ri ju, na mesta in »dru go«. Po tem kri te ri ju se lah ko pro gla si za mesto ozi ro ma nase lje z mest nim zna ~a jem vsa ko nase lje, za kate re ga je izde lan gene ral ni urba ni sti~ ni na~rt. Kla si fi kaci ja nase lij, dob lje na po tem kri te ri ju, ka`e ob~ut no ve~ jo zanes lji vost od sta ti sti~ ne kla si fi ka ci je zara di dejs tva, da nase lja mest ne ga tipa pred stav lja jo pre te` no ob~in ska sre di{ ~a z raz vi ti mi ter ciar ni mi in kvartar ni mi dejav nost mi, in jasno ka`e, da ugo tav lja nje mest nih nase lij ni rezul tat volun ta riz ma, tem ve~ je odraz kon kret nih prak ti~ nih potreb neke dru` be ne skup no sti (Stan ko vi} 1999).
V dol gem zgo do vin skem raz vo ju na tem obmo~ ju se je mre `a nase lij v Voj vo di ni raz vi la tudi pod vplivom spe ci fi~ nih narav nih, poli ti~ nih, demo graf skih, gos po dar skih, kul tur nih in dru` be nih raz mer (\ere 1984) in se je pod nji ho vim vpli vom s~a so ma spre mi nja la. Po podat kih popi sov pre bi vals tva v ~a su med 1971 in 2002 se je namre~ {te vi lo nase lij v Voj vo di ni pove ~a lo za 16. Leta 1971 je ime lo sta tus nase lje ne ga kraja 452 na se lij, leta 2002 pa 467, kar je posle di ca for mi ra nja novih nase lij. Naj ve~ je spre mem be so se zgo di le v de set let ju 1971-1981. V med po pi snem obdob ju med tema leto ma ozi ro ma prav v letu 1978, je bilo formi ra nih 25 no vih nase lij, 11 pa jih je bilo uki nje nih, ob tem, da sta bili dve nase lji raz de lje ni vsa ko na dve rav ni (Djur djev 1981). V ob dob ju 1981-2002 sta bili for mi ra ni {e dve novi nase lji, Kosan ~i} in Obor njaa. Ome nje ne spre mem be v {te vi lu nase lij so pov zro ~i le te`a ve pri ana li zi veli kost ne struk tu re voj vo din skih nase lij, ker so vpli va le na spre mem bo skup ne ga {te vi la pre bi val cev v po sa mez nih nase ljih. Po leg spre memb, ki so se zgo di le zno traj mre `e nase lij v Voj vo di ni, je s~a so ma pri{ lo tudi do med seboj ne pre raz po re di tve nase lij med Voj vo di no in preo sta lim delom Srbi je. S spre mem bo meja leta 1949 je bilo z ozem lja Voj vo di ne izlo ~e nih {est nase lij (Ov ~a, Bor ~a, Be`a ni ja, Besni Fok, Padin ska Ske la in Glogolj ski rit) s skup no 10.482 pre bi val ci po podat kih popi sa leta 1948, ki so bila pri klju ~e na ozem lju Srbi je brez pokra jin. ^ez nekaj let, in sicer leta 1955, je bilo ob ponov ni spre mem bi meja z ozem lja Voj vo di ne izlo ~e nih devet nase lij (Ba taj ni ca, Be~ men, Boljev ci, Doba nov ci, Jako vo, Petrov ~i}, Pro gar, Sur ~in in Ugrinov ci) s skup no 23.086 pre bi val ci (po popi su iz leta 1953), ki so bila vklju ~e na v se sta vo ozem lja Srbi je, med tem ko je bilo z nje ne ga ozem lja izlo ~e nih {est nase lij (Ma~ van ska Mitro vi ca, No}aj, Sala{ No}aj ski, Raden ko vi}, Rav nje in Zasa vi ca), ki so ime la po popi su leta 1953 skup no 10.012 pre bi val cev (Djur djev 2001).
Po kra jin ski zavod za sta ti sti ko je prej izda jal {te vil ne bil te ne in objav ljal spo ro ~i la. Za sprot no spremlja nje gibanj v gos po dars tvu je Zavod izda jal Mese~ ni sta ti sti~ ni pre gled, naj po pol nej {i podat ki teko ~e sta ti sti ke pa so bili objav lja ni od 1974 do 1988 v Sta ti sti~ nem leto pi su Voj vo di ne (Sta ti sti~ ki godi{ njak Voj vo di ne). V le to pi su so podat ki o pre bi vals tvu pri ka za ni na dveh rav neh: na rav ni celot ne ga ozem lja Voj vo di ne in na rav ni ob~in. Poleg infor ma cij iz popi sa o {te vi lu pre bi vals tva in pre bi vals tve nih struk tu -
Sklep
Po pi si pre bi vals tva v Sr bi ji so na splo {no uskla je ni z med na rod ni mi pri po ro ~i li in v se dem de se tih letih dvaj se te ga sto let ja so Zdru `e ni naro di oce ni li na{e popi se kot zelo dobre. Moder ni za ci ja in raz voj sta tisti ke sta pri po mo gla k znat no bolj zanes lji ve mu razi sko va nju pre bi vals tva Voj vo di ne, ven dar so poli ti~ ne spre mem be v zad njem deset let ju dvaj se te ga sto let ja pov zro ~i le pri tem tudi nove prob le me: pre sta vi tev datu ma popi sa na leto 2002, spre mem bo defi ni ci je stal ne ga pre bi vals tva, raz li~ ne defi ni ci je v raz po lo` -lji vih podat kih teko ~e sta ti sti ke, zmanj {a no {te vi lo raz po lo` lji vih objav lje nih podat kov teko ~e sta ti sti ke, izo sta nek bil te na s te ko ~o sta ti sti ko, izo sta nek regi stra pre bi vals tva in neob stoj regio nal ne insti tu ci je za preu ~e va nje pre bi vals tva.
Ob pre tre sa nju alter na tiv za pri hod nje popi se pre bi vals tva je nuj no tre ba sle di ti sodob ne mu sve tu in kom bi ni ra ti popis v pol nem obse gu s po pi so va njem vzor cev pre bi vals tva. Nasled nja stop nja je uva ja nje enot ne ga regi stra pre bi vals tva na rav ni regi je in repub li ke, kar bo omo go ~i lo zanes lji vej {e kom bi ni ra nje podat kov iz regi stra s po dat ki, dob lje ni mi s po pi so va njem vzor cev.
Skle pi, spre je ti za popis pre bi vals tva v letu 2011, lepo ka`e jo, da se stro kov nja ki iz Repub li{ ke ga zavoda za sta ti sti ko Repub li ke Srbi je popol no ma zave da jo teh potreb.
Zah va la
Ra zi ska vo je omo go ~i lo Mini strs tvo za zna nost in teh no lo{ ki raz voj Repub li ke Srbi je v ok vi ru pro jek ta »De mo graf ska tran zi ci ja v Sr bi ji« (pro jekt na pogod ba EVB: 146017 D/KOEF = 1).
